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We may refer tlie Court of the Chief Commissioner to the 
ease of Doe d. Elizabeth Cross v. Arthur Gross (1) the effect 
of which is stated in Jarman on Wills (5th. ed., vol. 1, p. 25). I t  
was there held that “ there was no objection to one part of an 
instrument operating ioi frceaenti as a deed and another in  
futuro as a will.”

The costs will be disposed of in accordance with section 20 of 
the Ajmere Courts’ Regulation of 1877. Let the case be returned.

1S99 
Decemiar 22.

Before Sir A rthur Btracliey, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice
Banerji.

E A M P A L  S I N G H  (D e t e n d a s t ) ■». M U R R A Y  &  C o .  ( P l a i n t i u i s ).*  
d('t jVo. IX. o f  1 8 7 3  (Ind ian  Contract Act, Sections l}tQ ,lo l,lv 'l~C ontraot—

B aih^ent—Liahility  o f  bailee—L iability  o f  gnest at hotel in respect o f
furn iture used hy him.
The defendiint’s wife went to stay at a hotel ovrned by tlie plaintiffs. Wljile 

there she was seized with cholera and died. In consequence of the infectious 
nature of the diseaso, the pluiutiifs wore obliged to destroy the furniture which 
was in the i-oonis of the defendant’s wife, and used by her during her illness. 
The plaintiffs subsequently sued to recover the value of such furniture from the 
defendant. that iu the absence of evideuce to show th a t the deceased
had not taken as much care of the furniture as a person of ordinary prudence 
would, under similar circurostanees, talie of his own goods, the defeud'ant wns 
not liablej having regard to sections 121 and 152 of the Indian Contract Act, 
1872. Shields v, WilMnson, (2) refeiTcd to.

T h e  facts of the case sufficiently appear from the oi’dier of tlie 
Chief Justice.

Pandit B'iindar Lai and Pandit Mailan Mohan Malaviya, 
for the appellant.

The respondents ^vere not represented.
StragheT; C. J .—This is a reference to th.e Court by the 

Local Government under Sule 17 of the Kumaun Rules, 1894, 
made under section 6 of the Scheduled Districts Act, 1874. The 
suit out of which it arises was brought in the Court of the Assist
ant Commissioner of Naini Tal by the proprietors of the Grand 
Hofelj Naini Tal, against Eaja Eampal Singh. The plaintiffs 
claimed by theii plaint to recover Hs. 580 as due by the defendant

( 1 )  ( 1 S 1 6 )  8 Q. B., 7 1 4 ;  s. C., 1 5  L .  J , ,  

( N .  S - )  C o m m o n  L a w ,  2 1 7 .

Miscellaneous No. 246 of 1899.
(2) (1887) I. L. II., 9 AIL, 39S.
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for board and lodging, and incidental expenses incurred during his 
and the late RanFs residence at the Grand Hotalj Haini TaL 
They filed an accsounfc, from which it appeared that they claimed 
jjg. 164; for board and lodging and the balance of Es. 416 as 
incidental expenses for the value of certain hotel furniture. The 
defendant in his written statement admitted liability for the 
Rs. 164, but denied liability for the balance. From the written 
statement and from the issues framed by the Assistant Commis
sioner the following facts appear to have been undisputed. The 
defendant’s wife while staying at the plaintiff^s hotel was seized 
with cholera and died, the defendant not being then at Maini Tal. 
There was no evidence to show how she caught the disease or 
whether the source of infection, was within the hotel or outside it. 
Three days after her death the furniture of the rooms occupied 
by her during her illness was destroyed by the plaintiffs in order 
to prevent the risk of infection to the residents of the hotel. 
The defendant did not in his written statement deny that the 
destruction of the farniture was necessary for that purpose. 
The only grounds upon w hich he denied lia b ility  were that his 
wife had contracted the disease after her admission to the hotel, 
that it shoo id be inferred that she contracted it in consequence 
of “ something wrong in the culinary  ̂process’ of the hotel, and 
that it was not in accordance with the usage of hotels in ISTaini 
Tal to claim value for destruction of property necessitated by 
death from any epidemic originating in the hotel itself.”’ No 
special contract varying the ordinary relation o f inn-keeper and. 
guest in respect of the goods was alleged. The only issue framed
by the Assistant Commissioner, which need be referred to, was as 
follows ;—“ Is the defendant liable for the value of hotel property 
destroyed owing to defendant’s wife having died of cholera in  
the hotel; and i f  so to what extent ? ” There wag no issue of fact 
and no evidence was given by either side. The Assistant Com
missi oner gave judgment upon the pleadings. He decreed the 
claim on the grounds that the defendant had adduced “ no 
authorities in support o f his somewhat extraordina ry contention 
that he is not liable,” and that plaintiffs have probably 
suffered fin pocket las it Is from the scare which a death from 
cholera in their hotel would doubtless cause j it would be unfaii
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Against this deeision the defendant appealed to the Court of 
the Deputy Commissioner of .Naini Tal. The Deputy Commis
sioner held that inasmuch, as the defondant and his wife kuew^ when 
the latter was adaaitted to the hotel, “ that an inGident of such 
illness as cholera, is thai articles used by the patient must be 
destroyed/’ there was an implied, contract by the defendant to 
make good any damage caused by the illness of his wife.” He 
accordingly dismissed the appeaL A, fiiriiher appeal by the defend
ant to the Court of the CoiHDiissioaer of the Kiioiaoa Division, 
was rejected siimmarily„ The Local Governaient has referred 
the decree of the Commissioner to this Court for our report and 
opinion. The question iipon which our opinion is asked is “ as 
to the liability or otherwise of the Raja to pay the cost of the 
articles belonging to the hotel which were destroyed to prevent 
the danger of infection in coiisecjiience of the death of Sanl Eampal 
Singh from cholera.”

At the hearing of the reference the learned advocate who 
appeared for the defendant stated that his client did not contest 
his liability^ should the Court hold that the if  she had
snrvivedj wonid herself have been liable to such a claim. The 
question therefore is -whetherj in the absence of espress agroemenfc  ̂
a guesi at a hotel is liable to compensate the owner for the loss 
of hotel furniture used by the guest while suffering from an 
infectious disease and destroyed by the owner in order to prevent 
infectionj there being no eYidence of negligence on the part of 
the guest either in the contracting of the disease or in the iifra 
of the furniture diiring its oontimiancej and it being admitted 
that the destruction of the furniture was necessary. There 
appears to be no reported case in point. To decide the question it 
is necessary first to see what is the true legal .relation between the 
guest and the hotel-keeper in respect of the fiimiture nsod by the 
former. It is clearly the relation of bailor and bailee as defined 
by section 148 of the Indiaa Contract Act; IX  of 1872., The 
bailment is on© of hire; the guest hires not only the rooms which, 
lie occupies, but the furniture which they contain. The nature 
0>i3d extent of his liab̂ lili:..,̂  a^ljhowii by section 162 of the Aot
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wliioli provide that “ the bailee  ̂in the absence of any special con- 
tmf:% 13 not responsible for the loss, clesti'oction or deterlomtion of 
tlie tiiing biiiledj if lie lias taken the amount of caro of it described 
ill eeetioii 151.” And section 151 provides that ail cases of 
Imilment the bailee is boiiixd to take as Diiioh care of the goods 
uuilecl to him as a man of ordiiiJiiy pi*iideiiee woiild, under 
similar oifGumstaiice.?, take of his owa goods of the sa-me biilk  ̂
iy :iiKi value as tlie goods bailed.” So that the guest Is not xesponsi- 
bh3 for the lossj, destruction or deterioration of the fiirnitni.’G liiffed 
bj liim if he ha-; takea as maoli care of it as a luau of ordinai’j  
pnideaoe Â oiild, uiider similar eiroiimstanees, take of similai' 
furniture of his 0'\?n. Ordinary prudence is the test. In  the 
|>resent case the phiintiif lias never alleged or suggested that the 
defendant’s wife did not exercise ordinary pradeiice iu': taking care 
Oi the furniture^ nor is t’lere aiij’' evidence that she did iiot» In 
the abseiioe of evideaee either wajj, does tlic burden of proving 
the exeroise of ordinary prudence rest oii the liirei’j or is it for the 
owner of the goods to show that ordi nary prudence was not 
exercised ? The question of bnrden of proof in cases of injury .to 
goods delivered under a bailment of hiring was considered by this 
Court ia BMslds v. (1). I f  the damage caused were
such that in the ordinary course of events it would not happen to 
goods of the kind in question if used with ordinary prudence, then 
I  think it woukl he for the hirer to prove that he had exercised 
such prudence: otherwise I think that the owner must give some 
evidence of negligence. Such goods as those in question here, 
that is, bed-room furniture and articles in the patient's personal 
iisej could not have been used by a person suffering from cholera 
without being so infected as to require de&truction j such, damage is 
a practically irresistible consequence of such use, no matter what 
degree of prudence is exercised. That being so, it was for the 
plaintiffs to give some evidence that the defendant’s wife did not 
take as much care of the goods as a person of ordinary prudence 
would have taken of her owa goods under similar olroumstanoes, 
and no siioh evidence having been given the defendant is not liable. 
There is no , ground for the Beputy Commissioner's assumptiouj 
that because the defeodaut and his wife may be supposed to have 

(1) (1887) I. L^E., 9 All., m
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kaown that in the ©vent of infections disease the articles used by 
the patient would have to be destroyed^ there was an implied con
tract by them to make good the loss irrespective of any neligencei 
in other words to insnre the owner against such loss. The primd 
facie inference would rather be that In forming with the owner 
the relatioii of bailor and bailee, they intended the usual legal con
sequences to foIIoWj inclnding the ordinary restricted liability of a 
bailee for tire. I f  the owner denied any further protection than 
thisj if he wished to throw upon the hirer the entire risk of acci
dental or irresistible destruction of thegoods^ he could not do so by 
the special contract which section 152 allowsj but in the absence of 
any special contract and of any want of ordinary prudence making 
the hirer responsible, he mnst be taken to have accepted the risk 
as an incident of his business.' I f  the goods had remained with 
him he would have had to bear any loss which ordinary prudence 
could not have prevented, and his having entrusted them to a hirer, 
who eserolBes an equal degree of prudence^ is no reason for put
ting him in a better position^ or for ©sacting from the hirer a 
greater amonnt of care than the owner himself would probably 
have taken,

I  think that the Commissioner ought to have allowed the defend
ant's appeal and dismissed the suit so far as the claim to recover 
the value of the furniture was concerned. This is our answer to 
the reference.

B a n e e ji, J .—I  am of the same opinion.

1900 
January/ 16.

Before S ir  A rthur Siraohe^y Knight, Chief Justice^ and M r. Justice Banerji. 
B A N K E  L A Ii a n d  o t h b e s  ( P i jA I n t io t s )  v . JA G A T  N A B A IN  (Dui'BM DAKi)- 
B A N K E  L A L  A r a  o th b h b  ( P s a i n i ' I o t s )  v . D A M O D A E  D A S  a k b  a h o t h k b  

(D b b b n d a h tb ) .*
'Execution o f  decree—Sale in execution—Sale set aside—Second sale in  

exectition o f a different decree—F irs t sale subsequently confirmed in 
suit f o r  tha t ■purpose—Title o f purohasers at f ir s t sale—Oivil JProce- 
dure Code} sections 311, 312.
Certain immovable property was sold in  execution of a decree, but on 

objections being raised by tlie judgmeut-debtors under section 311 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure the sale was eet aside. After the sale had been thus set aside

* l^iret Appeals, Noa. 115 and IIG of 1898, from decrees of Babu Madlio 
Das, Suboi'dinato Judge of Bareilly, dated the 80th March 1898.


